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Figure I Scheme of fungi mycelia culture on agar surface containing a cellophane film and sampling
rrcauncnt for biomass determination and metabolites produced analysis during colony development
on solid surface.

2.3./. Treatment of samples:

Figure I shows the treatment scheme of the samples. Agar medium (l0 m I) was
suspended with 90 ml of distilled water and homogenized with the Potter during 30
seconds at 4°C. Colonies growing on cellophane disc were used to measure biomass
produced by drying the cellophane sheet containing the mycelium at 105°C during 24
hours. Controls were made with the cellophane sheet's weight determined similarly from
un-inoculatcd Petri dishes. It represents an average of 15 samples.
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3. Results and Discussion
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Tables 2 and 3 show the consumption of glucose, biomass produced, colony diameter,

and pH evolution for S. collinitus and P. tinctorius strains.

Table 2. Evolution of pH, biomass production and glucose used after 15 days incubation
at 25°C for Suillus collinitus strain.

Culture
Media

PDA
BAF
MNM
MP
GM8

Glucose
used
(%)

96
69
93
27
o

Biomass
production

(g/1)

7.1
8.6
3.9
1.3
1.6

Colony diameter
(mm)

45
50
45
24
18

pH

5.0
4.2
3.5
5.8
4.8

Table 3. Evolution of pH, biomass production and glucose used after 15 days
incubation at 25°C for Pisolithus tinctorius strain.

Culture Glucose Biomass Colony pH
Media Used(%) production(gll) diameter(mm)

PDA 52 5.4 23 5.8
BAP 41 7.6 37 4.3
MNM 77 4.5 43 3.4
MP 31 0.9 16 6.6
GM8 0 2.7 20 6.0
MG 24 1.4 33 5.7
MG 42 1.6 32 4.9
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3.1. COMPARISON BETWEEN DIFFERENT CULTURE MEDIA FOR THE S.

COLLIN/TUS GROWTH

Figure 2 shows different culture media, which were screened for maximum biomass
production and sugar consumption. Evidently PDA medium was best for Suillus
collinitus (Sc 24). After 15 days of growth, sugar consumption was 96% and biomass

production was 7.1 g.l-I (Table 2). BAF medium was favourable for biomass production,
which suggested that strain Sc 24 needed yeast extract, oligo-elements and vitamins to
grow. Growth patterns in MNM medium showed that this strain did not need vitamins
to grow and that the decrease in the pH value after 15 days of incubation was due to the
presence of POl ions in its composition. Sugar consumption in this medium was 93%
and nitrogen source was the limiting component.
Growth in GM8 medium showed that both the strains did not uti!ize glucose and !ittle
biomass was produced. It was, hence concluded that nitrate at a concentration of 2 g.l-I
had a negative effect for both strains. Similar results have been reported previously De
Aratijo et al. (1998).
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Figure 2. Glucose consumption (empty symbols) and biomass production (full symbols) for Seuil/us col/inilus
grown on PDA, BAF, and MNM media at 25"C for 15 days.

3. J.1. Sugar consumption and biomass production profiles for Suillus collinitus
Sugar consumption in MG medium was 42% and very !ittle biomass was produced.
Myce!ial growth was very poor due to absence of any nitrogen source. In MP medium
only 27% sugar was consumed and almost no biomass was produced. Although GM8
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medium contained nitrate in its composition, apparently Sc 24 for growth did not utilize
this (Figure 2).
In view of these results, PDA media was selected for further studies. Torres and
Honrubia (1991) studied the influence of culture media and pH on the growth of severa!
strains of ectomycorrhizal fungi such as S. collinitus, S. granulatus, Rhizopogon
roselus, R. luteolus and Amanita muscaria isolated from Murcia and Albacete (Spain).
They cultivated the strains in different media such as MNM, PDA, MEA (2%), and the
pH range was 5.5-7.5. For S. collinitus, after 60 days of incubation at 24°C on different
culture media, they found that PDA was the best media and the colony presented 8.5-cm
diameter.
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Figure 3: Glucose consumplion (emplY symbols) and biomass production (full symbo1s) for Pisolithus
tinctorius grown on PDA. BAF. and MNM media al 25°C for 15 days.

3.2. COMPARISON BETWEEN DIFFERENT CULTURE MEDIA FOR THE P.
TINCTORIUS GROWTH

As is evident from the Figure 3 and Table 3, better development was observed on PDA,
BAF, and MNM media. The strain PF 26 did not utilize glucose at same level as the
strain Sc 24. After 15 days of culture on PDA medium, 48% glucose was still present.
Lower consumption of glucose by PF 26 was due to mainly its apical growth, which
was slower in the medium. Perhaps nitrogen was limiting factor for this strain in these
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media. Apparently strain PF 26 strain tolerated the presence of nitrate, as it produced 2.7
gT I biomass in OM8 medium.

4. Summary and conclusions

A technique for studying the mycorrhizal fungi culture parameters on agar media was
established. Two strains viz. Suitlus collinitus and Pisolithus tinctorius were screened
for biomass production and sugar consumption patterns in different media such as PDA,
BAF, MNM, MP, OM8 and MO. Fungal biomass analysis was carried out by drying
the biomass grown on cellophane sheet. Evolution of glucose, pH and produced biomass
after 5, 10 and 15 days of incubation at 25°C. PDA medium appeared best. Data
obtained for sugar consumption, pH values and fungal biomass production permitted to
optimize culture conditions and study the physiology and metabolism of
ectomycorrhizal fungi grown on solid agar media. One main advantage of this new
technique was based in the fact that it was not destructible method.
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